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'
vre come to think of the ln BEST WM5KEY.?. The supposed ', Italian : war is

dying out.. , ' "
'

r??:-'"-- NOTICE, ;"

T.naving qualified m Executors o J.eipressible tonal which ftjre arinual- - Remember thst joa co est the test
wUiilusv in tovrn at Ponton's liar. Our iisiimil n , MiILCulpen er, deceased. imtic l here-- flv used tv 8ixtvfive : millions ofO,' J. i

. THOMAS, Ediiw-an- Proprietor.
Corn whiski.)- - gels the prue by U wIkj
use it," Call to see u$ and you shall bey Charlotte is having; a ; race

trouble, between the whites - andpeople who are all: remarkable lor by gireo to,Hlrperso9 owjng the t-- s

tate to come, forward aivd -- settle at
once, and all perwons holding cl.lm
against said estate wdl present theoi

sweet tooth, and of the millions of11.50
;1.00

KB YEAR,
"BIX MONTHS,

-

hard money. which the- - decrease of dsrinc an Italian-;- .' Great excite- -

treated rihL . - - v . '

4 A. D. HTpA. Manatcr.

- , ' x ORDEftOraALEd.two-- ' cents per pound represents, it men t prevails.; -
1891.X v-

- Friday. Apbii 17,.-- --- ''' -
Tt4 tobarco tor April forthLoiacheers the cockles of our heart and

burg market ran m folio w: .'V,.:'? we feel, a sense of profoundm KEFOilJH J Nl8W2 IJBT THAT

f..r pnyment nnr beforrt the lllb day
of March 1892, orthU noike will be
plead iu bar of their recovery. This
March llih, 1892. . : ;
" Catharine Culpepper, i "

W. H.. CutPKPPKB, J Ex's.
- -

MACHINERY ;
"

FOIL SALE!

i

Au Agreement lteUveou the Al-- 1

' littnce andJuto Trust.
Atlanta Dispatch. ": " , . ,

'
,

: The T'arttKre,. Allinnce and the. jute
liE THE SLOGAN.

As we understand, it the reasonv The following article is from krTthia ,immens jubilation .is
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bagging trust have made pence. The
X( uiat.iuue paper mo vv lumugioii found in tlje fact that cheap sugar of the Cordage ' BogimtMessenger : . ..

CoQipauy to supply baggiug at 6 ccnUis regarded by the republicans as
a, good thing. It reduces the cost of
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STANDARD FEUTILTZERS,
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per yard foi 1 J pouuds ; C ceutH for
1 pounds; 7i ceuta fur 3 p..unda, and

; L We are of those ; who believe
tat the Democrats should; make
thfeir fight in 1892 u pon tariff re-

form and tax reduction. We point
"living and,is a .'boon "to the wage I have for Bale a 14-hor- se :

power Talbbttj engine, to-!-"
7,cent!i,fir 2i pounds h&s been accept- - jed. iiteBe are maximum prut aim
competition may reduce tliejii.'. It Is gether; with saw mill com - GENERAL MERCIlANDIbE.

LOUlSBUECtX.O

an.

o
thought this rue.ms a sale in advance of I

earner; .
WTe are impelled to ask,

therefore, whether cheap sugar is
the only blessing which ought to
be conferred upon the poor? : Why
hot give them cheap clothing, also
and cheap everything else? . Why

ed oit but recently the artful plan
of the 'Republicans'- to divide and
conquer. Their only ' chance' of
success next year, is in splitting
'the Democracy either through the
AlliUnc'e or by driving in the sil

bagging for at least half of the cotton
plete. . ;

J. P. IMBEBLAKE,

Louisburg, N. C.
crop. . neretofore, farniera' have obeyed to ir rniEXDs and the run--lthe AH iauce, although it Chusod th m

take two cents per pound off ofver wedge They are anxious to to buy ba'gin at over a dollar per bale LIC OESERJLLLT.
C--U to see tue st Hill & 0.s sik! 1

will savejou money on nil vxJs la our
couvUnee the Democrats that they sugar and put f fifty cent tax on' extra cost. Now that tlie price of Jute lrJINE PIG3.FOR SALE.'
jnus make the Silver question the tne price 0f a woollen shirt or pet- - ggng is redu'cVd, the Alliance men IUave a fevv . fine ESSEX PIGS
real Jissuo in 1892. But surely the; if:u :.i :. . : j will idont Ii. The Cordage Curatwnv for sa:e. Price $1 CO rr pair.

- We desire to con?ralo?ae ir ctilomrs tod th' hnrers frattVj
rpoM the linunriFuI m' oflt jmr aod --ey Ul t may be btrUfiillr SMtiiuch thsrr and we Uh to My that car uowcrrlo m
full stock couaiLxg of

lue. I will deliver all .! fre .fl
Demracy wrr-notrpermi- t their f h11 ,,llt t inte .., ." P. S. Foster.

c urje bought within toc lindu.
' Very

Cm as. Y. Gill.Louisbnrg. N. C.
ctories in the trust o

agOx The factory left out is said to beDerbocratic diecord and disinteg- - cheap men. why in! the name vof located lu Charleston.' This action ofration when the begt oppor t un ities common sense should the benefac FLOUR, MEAT,the Alliance leaves farniers free to buy
cotton bagging if they prefer but as
jute is cheaper few of them, it is be

tion: be "confined to', one article
rather than extended to all?

The. laboring classes are suf5- - lieved, will buy cotton bagging. -
,

ot success lie immediately before
them if they areprudent, sagac-
ious and united. Whatever the
Democracy may do they should

, not fall to pieces: in the moment
of victory over a question of cur-
rency, when for practical purpos-
es the currency is about equal to

ciently greatful ., for cheap , sugar,
we hope, but they would be very

Meadows is making it lively at the
Frauklin warhousft, he sold for X7. M.
Pamsh a fine lot a f.--w day aco at anmuch more grateful, if the repub average of 20. C2 for a!? ?rWlican party would drop the highpresent, aemanas ana more per

: Jame-- Matthews, t,uj . tobaccocapita than in ;.someother coun- - tariff on other articles of daily

Kay, Sd Oau and a fuU llaa cf PLOWS and tUw CASTINGS, rarm--

Harness, Harness, Harness,
Jmt rendted a full lino of Wsgoo tUitit, tlo EriiU. J, Ac.

man of Nash, 8'ld with Meadows thistries. consumption. If this is refused, week at 14 50. 23, 16 18, 25 35( 26,
22.75, 23 .75, 33.

LOST.

perhaps they will help to elect the
other party and see what they will
do for them. N. Y. Herald.

' We do not purpose now to go in-
to a thorough examination, of the

I merits of the Free Silver coinage
question. It may be necessary for
editors to make it a special study
and discuss it elaborately in. the

. future, but at present there is no
such necessity. Mr. Cleveland, in

A short braes key at Loaieburjr dnrin?
Court week. I would be thankful should
any itcrHon find the same, to send it to iae

W. K. Phillips.
THE t,KGlSLATUKE.

A Candid Opinion by Newspaper Men.

Replying' to a communication We have in:ide ban? un Mies thea ciicr wruipn a iew .aays ago past week. Sold for Hugh D. Eperton
again urges upon the Democracy by an Alliance manr signing him- -

'"4:

r L"v"

vie. v.

-

'.ft

;.S'

3 barLS '20124 lbs., averafie r2I.P3.
J. S. Mkadows & Co.

BARGAINS IN JEWELRY.

Crenshaw, Hicks & Allen.
31 CAR LODAS FLOUR,

1 CAR LOAD HAY,
1 CAR LOAD HEAT,

1 CAR LOAD LIME,

25 Kegs Nails, 3 to $0, in stock and f r sale at

. When in town. yon. are most cordially
invited to my !Jewelrr store on Market
street, East of Court Bonne, where yon
will find a nicely selected stock-o- f fine

SCHOOL BOOJKS- -

"We hre a full line School Book for Public rLoo! at SUte Cog Intelprice, ic

Bedsteads and Mattresses
A Urge stodc of LJks and GeuU SJxx. CecU OecU

Dress Shirts.
A FULL LINE OF UCCKERY, and nvmy txhtt puri wh rh rtote Loji'hi at Uuivcrj lowti irw . Wr are Ul' AtlUu; ti t Okl ll--1 --

able jTPATAla O CUANcrV t..l ertj xhr Undsrd tmU
thai we are eU nj (hr on) nr cottu. yitb'e u xt UU. Cwnr Uwiu. All oi'il &Uie lor Ivs fcr Cah or ou 1 ua lo i'lKtVll
ing.cuiiouiers.

Yocr rir.ifu'.Jj,

me necessity or pressing the tanrl self 'Saladin" . in which the late
reform question and carrying on Legislature was severely criticis-:,wit- hvigor the campaign of educa- -
,tion. A great deal of good has ed, the editor of the Statesville
. been done by the campaign thus landmark says :

far. The masses of the people are We have touched only some of
. beginning to understand efcono- - the points made by "Saladin"

. mic questions as they have n tun- - which do the Legislature great in- -
derstood them since I860. .They justice. The reader of the article

- will learn more and in order to must be struck with the fact that
- - makehe lessons easy and practi- - the burden of the criticisms of the

cal the campaign of education body is not for the bad legislation
must not flag. proposed. The only .thing that

The trouble with the silver ques- - was done that is objected to is the
: ton is that it is deceptive. People tlie increase of appropriations

jewelry, snch as watchrs, chains and
charms, cIocas, rins, pins of the latest
designs, cuff buttons, gold pens, ear rinjrn,
bangles, bracelets, eye Kl8es and a num-
ber of other nice things. 1 make a spec
ialty of repairing clocks, watches ana all
kinds of jewelry at very reasonable prices.
Oive ine a call tuid I will please you.

KespectfullT,
ii. B. FEAZIER.

Lonisbnrg, N. C.

Will GLOSS PAIGES.
IKON AfiE CULTIVATORS ATTACHMENTS.
IRON AGE CULTIVATOltS wl hthe ATTACIlMENTci,25

"Feck sow t nt nud try a!!un.
Me- - dows ma;le 3 sales at an average of I -- PIron Ace

Ae Arj.TANCTTI
--tiAHUOrt'O-xia
TXARnOWQ-- f

17.57 for all erades.
Febj. 23th, 1SS1. GREEN & YARB0HO.

B sure to eve it and rt your plant- -

UAY,
P. & Plai.t Bed Cloth.

DUNN and BOSS Turnmi; Prows, Carolina and Ptonell COTTON
Plo-- . Guhpo Sovrerw. S nve1. Sindpe, litch-f-fk- v Gardrn lUka.
Ppla.o Diaiir, Hilling oxkI GrubHioz TIoe4t Mattocks Picks, nd

Cotton II oca.

YOUifAU mVUuN.
If you w ant your prescriptions care-

ful ly compounded, by an ex(.er:tu-e-
pliarmacist. enrry them to t!e" Drug
Stort: of Thomas & Aycocke

a

mo miBieu uy mn giamour oi me aix me- - oiner complaints is oi
shine and the music of the jingle, things that were not done and

: They somehow think, or many of which "Saladin" proves ought not
them; ;4iat ; if jbore silver is coined to have been done ! There is one

"
v :j. that they will have more money iu exception, too, to be noted under

J fjieir pockets. But that is an er- - this head: the criticism because
v ror. The only way to get money no law was enacted to reach the

the by holiest means is men who have money or solvent
. to work for it.; If there were five credits which they do not return

? v Cfirn.es ag much money in circula- - for taxation. So, then, our cor-r;:-;ti- o.n

in the United Stat 68 per capita respondent's grievances are justs:t present, the people who have two, one positive, the other nega--- V

no money now would have none tive: (1) that the Legislature did
then. . Money is coined and paids appropriate too much money, and
nut in the usual? regular way by f2) that it did not "put into exe-V-ct- he

government whether the per Cution a plan for the collection of

rawTO EVERYBODY,
Wishinir to quit the merchandfee bus-

iness I will sell all of my good ul cost.
Lome and see.

W. P. Webb. from 75 to 150 pounds.

fiA FULL STOCK OP SEED OATS AND BUAND oN HAND.

We leceive regularly, every Tuesday and Fridjy,
:. capita of circulation be $20 or$50H;taxes on personal property." Our auora sol 11! noC jo

You must earn money to own opinion ia that the Legisla oiaqAiesfa Anq noA eaojq ijjjdvvtget it.
honest1 here is no other known oq) O) ajti9 'uraq) dos puw

etucj s)Udo eg joj wq Xpung toju LOAF BUEAB.

Anilolineement
NO 2.

In oar firt Annocrccne't of JUrpiin w bad such a defied toccrts
m c!11ms the p ul dvnunl aud ud;u a srrrater drmaivl tt th goad
thnu a:iU. ipaled i h.ve rouhl &mu t'.e Luiuturrurers all tb ft
they lad on luiud in lhce hu . We will conliuu to sell ihm at term-
er Jficvs as e always jire tl.e trado th

""BKNKKll' OF OUR BAHGAINS.""
Our Mr. Hill I aviua had an experiecc of 12 tas la the wbolmle

Sltoe niaxiufjciariug boiueit gives him the advantage Io bujlog iba llue
of good.

rc:E E M E M B a Rr:
after Una lot ia ckcd out we caunot gel auy more. Nol lb fallow
price:

JJctTMen buckV and lace SUtd downs. (Penitentiary made.)
1.00 ier pitir, worth $1.75.

Mrn'n Kip How. M.10. CkiTMeo' best Alaska. L25.
tsrMen's RUBDEll bbocs, 40 ceita perpair."

ture spent very little unnecessary
money. As for the mai. who
swears lies about hia solvent cred-
its and money on hand, no former
Legislature has been able to reach

8 idiuao ol joj iHti ixo3 v noX liesft--

HJ A 'lunoo oqj ut AqXjeAd

When a, man favors free coinage
pf silver under the idea that money
will be more abundant in the sense
that everybody will have- - more a
financial mistake is made. If too

him aria it was rather too much to AliWU J0J snoua q pun woqs
expsct of this one that :t should. aABll dA ,l"?M oi aiquioo Aq

"The truth is, our correspondent JCaqi deaqD Aoq jno pug A"(uo

Tueulay andS.iturdy Fleckler SAUSAGI W jjet Maaon Crackers
every week. One and jrve CRENSHAW. HICKS & ALLEN, Loui.-buT- x,

N. U.t au opportunity to prove thai the above is corrtvu

i

had great expectations and has
much silver is coined the circula-
tion of gold.wil! be diminished be-
cause the sil ver is of less value
Ihari the gold. ' What is needed is

uho noA. uBaq t oj uidq) m2noq
dq MOq tpoqjaAa 6 JdpuoAvbeen disappointed. He had been

fooled bv demagogues who. bv sib 8dOia JnQ Jlsq Jdaa swq
eqs spoo3 jo ao pdi9d(au jwq pua double standard of value both

goldxind silver. But if one cur
;abbling, had brought him to tbe-ifc- ve

that the State was being run
oVffoe devil by the men of all class--

)

5 ;

1

I

jwaSjei qj qiiM ioj ai0J po toTLaJiea Call Poltn, 11.22 a vir. and a ruU Un of Aiher larency is depreciated by excess it
--Uinjsi !6nf tmq BH K V 'uj?eshom-th- e neoDle had hereto

fore elected to legislate for and ' HUIHllff:V Iigovern it, and that if none but;Alr Hoses, Jlirysaiitheimiins,&c
Twelve choice, 'everblooniing rnees

for one dollar. Twelve i hoice chry- -
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

ywill force the more precious metal
Hto retirement. or send it abroad,
while inviting a large influx of the
inXerior metal, from other coun- -
triea. j-j;- ''

Btttwe do not purpose a prema- -
ture discussion now of the metals.' !Both metals are needed "and de- -

' manded by , the people. But-a- t

liancemen were put on guard ,'the
whole machinery would be revers-
ed and the very fact of nature
would show a ehanire for the bet

panihemuius ' tor one dollar. Palms
and other decorative plants, coitus,
double violets, geraniums, etc , forout KING & IO.CON

W WD. ainl bB la m4 of RtapW aad Tmmej OEOC1IRIE3, Wood as4 VOow
"War. Ta War and OucXery. le , doat taj to call o a. Fa3 ktf
Cakas, Candies, Oranges, Apples,

Banannas and Lemons
always on hand.

TTTTiTi & CO., Louisburg, N. C.

door hinting Cut flowers, .bouquets
and noral designs. Magnolias and,.' preeerit the greatest need is lower clioice everTeeu3j Tomatoes cabbagetaxes land a more economical cov audpotrown egg plauts. Sweet poernmeiit. ;.i;. - tato plants in any quantity ready about

ter. By common consent the
Legislature was handed over to
the Alliance last fall- - and here
we are.. It was a very good Legis-
lature indeedand we contend
that it made a Very good record
And reflected'credit upon the Alli-
ance". When its members got to-
gether and looted over the ground,
they saw that the governmental

April 15th. Celery plants ready-i- n

' The ( Republican Congress,! re-
cently expired, piled Hp debts and AGAIN,made appropriations beyond all

Juue and juit. .

, - ' - H. STEiNMtTZ Florist, .

RaleJgh, N. C. ll '

--: ;f

llprecedent. In two years.; it .made.
way Willi more ; than a thousand NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!million dollars; while the total ex- -'

We waht to buv one hundred
"affairs, of North Carolina were go-
ing oh; all right. ' Tho mdchinery
djd not want to be reversed at all.- -

i., penses ofj the Gveitnment for; the
first Jhalf century pfv itSr existence head of cattle to fatten for beef.

for which we will pay the Cash. We bare Jut rtcdred a Larjr and well selected, stock of Xew'aod sea
liable Goods i hat we are seJUng Terj LOW FOR CA&L B surs tolt was, oiled, a little here and I re-

paired a little there and the I en If you have any for sale, please , "witba complete Tine of erery thinflr thai is kept In a First-Cl- a General
exauilue them wbeo you cotu to ton a.let us know, about them . v ; Merchandise Store We are sole Ajretits for t o eo. d &rndes of Guanogine was given a trifle more speed

- Respectfully, ,; r
F. N. EG ERT ON and
K. P. HILL. v.--

inoraerio Keep up with the .fast
movements of the age. and that

. which we will sell cheap f r Cash or n Time, See btfvrt jfou toy."5
When In need of nnythinjf in the way. of Wood nd Willow Wi'e. Tin

" ware, Ilard ware, such as Trace Chains, Plow Points, Collars and Ilamea,
wilt-b- e glad to quote you bottom prices. i

were buf fbW.UWc The Treasury
had a lai-g-e surplus When the' Con-
gress assembled. In two years it
wasted ill, jcreated a great deficit,
and a 3 1 u ja 1 ly expended more
than a billion of dollars. A great
outrage and disgrace. Reform and
lower .taxes is what is n e e. d e d.
Downivith'the grinding; Monopo-
ly. Mepeal the .McKinley mon- -
stroaity. ; X.r' l. V.

was all there was bf . it because' that
was all there needed to bo; of it.
The State was not turned "unside FLOUR! FLOUR !! FLOUR !!!Sale of Laiid for Taxes;

. Oi Monday, May 4ih 1891, I shalldown and inside out and therefore
sell at the Court House door in. Louis- -some people are disappointed.". ;
burg, N. C, f r cash; the following real We hare on bnd a Ms stock of Floor, which we ar cJer'r at th try

JWEST LIVING PRICE. Glr as a Uial oa Flour acd e wiU peaOur stock Dry Goods is Complete.estate to satiwy. unpaid taxes due, uu
v.-.- . der Seci on 57, Chapter 218, Laws of you.

;lT is now Gov: T M Holt, he
having been sworn in on Wednesn
day'of Jast week;l- -

PIt' v CHISAP SUGAR
The increasing r emphasis V,with.

1889, and ChapjBr 160, Laws of 1891..

r' - ;
v II. KeIabne y. Sherifl; 1

April 3, 1?91.' ;'

'fi FBANKliKTON' TOWNSHIP. '
(

tlarry Kearney, .661 crcs, Tar "

QnnT?Q IN ANT STYLE . SHAPE AND TRICE.DnyiLO Ui ANY STYLE SHAPE AND PRICE.
'"-:-. y-r ' : '

..r .

Ladies and Gent's fine Shoe a specialty. Also a lar lot of L-w- Ten- -.

. uis bhoea for both men and boys. We are ajJu BeUinj; the celebrated
uiuu ruuuuiicaus uoasi. mat :me j? CIGARSg CIGARS, (jl'CRSrlIcKinley bill has cheiipeneor. su

Bcnnum the great showman of
New York, is dead; : He was ? 80
years oIdt-:;- f V"V ''-f'--

'
river, 1890 V . 30 19gar by two cental per pound is both J GOLD MIN E TOWKSHIP.

1 n fovnofrvv V A' i
' i m"'

V a.' ttiiut; auiua tug E J Lanier, l92 acres . 18 COV?:'.: fad
Our showcases are CHed with many of the Choice Rraud 4 Carav
ow if you want a Good Sniok tr a LITTLE Mooey, call at our pUc

and we can satisfy yoo.COX COTTONV Everybody uses sugar, and there- - 'i; v (Deoak bock township.
mi- fpre we Con gratulate everybody bri Toy RetpectfuSy,Jno Bartholomew, 47 acres. Red

Bud creek :
' .V' ; j": J .:'

It is said ttat" the iaiigest crowd
that' has ever attended I a funeral
in North Carolina,' was that which
participated inthe' burials tof ? the

4?7 . Those who are in need of one this season will vlease leave their orer
with us aj toon as possible, as it takes some time to cei'ihem. Calui Me PIPPIN, CART.TT.E & CO,

iAt CarlUe's Old Stand. .
"

.

,V ; CYPRESS CREEK.
Bob Jones, 20 acres on Cypres

' creek, interest aud taxes due3 ate Governor. of the State, Daniel us when in lowu. . Reepevifully,

"': v'" 1' ;" KING &'MAC0N. ' '15 70V;lf j'i:n:;ti' T, where ;pconcmy fis vneccBsitV btiti G, Fowle,' I lor 10 years ;

., ...

)
if


